
LARGE MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, May 10th, 2014 @ 10 am

1672 Hawkeye Street • Albia, Iowa
(Directions: from Hwy 137 North turn east on 165th St, go past hospital 

approx 6 miles to Hawkeye St, turn north.  Follow Auction signs.) 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Good clean line of items belonging to Dick & Peg 
Sperring and Jacqueline Reinhard.
APPLIANCES & FURNITURE: 9 mo Old GE Refrig, Maytag dryer, Hot Point Wash-
ing Machine, 2 Maroon La-Z-Boy Recliners, Duncan Phyfe Table w/4 chairs, 
Vanity w/spindle mirror holder, Woodard Wrought Iron dining room table & 
buffet, Teakwood desk, coffee table w/2 matching end tables, 3 pc Light oak 
bedroom set, computer desk, wood framed Futon, 2 twin beds, sev lg & sm 
bookcases, Amish fi replace heater, couches & more.
GLASSWARE: Milk glass epergne comp w/all 3 stem pcs; Green Depression 
pcs to include: refrig dish w/lid, footed bowls, candleholders, salad bowl sets; 
blue platter, lg & sm swirl bowls, blue candy dish w/lid, carnival pcs; Pink De-
pression pcs to include: sherbets, 2 handled bowls, basket, deep scalloped 
bowl, serving dish w/center handle; sev more green/pink depression pcs, 
jadeite cup/saucer, ruby red items, 2 clear compotes w/ lids, covered butter 
dish, fancy clear cut glass vase, heart shaped divided dish w/lid, glass egg w/
lid, 2 covered candy dishes, amber heart shaped covered dish, amber ruffl ed 
top hobnail candy dish & much more.
COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES: red top butter churn, metal box churn, coffee grind-
er, Pyrex refrig dishes, blue lightning ball, white lightning ball, 1984 Long-
aberger basket, various sized canning jars, Roy Rogers thermos, McHale’s 
Navy thermos, child’s cap gun leather holster set, blue crock bowl, lg & med 
crock bowls, cast iron scalding pot, Blakesburg IA thermometers, 2-5 gal 
crocks, 2 gal crock, mini Tupperware dishes, fi nger loop oil lamp & more.
OUTDOOR GARDEN & TOOLS: Wrought Iron patio set, Wrought iron gazing ball 
stand, metal lawnchairs, 4 white wooden rockers, washtubs, concrete yard 
ornaments, round patio table w/4 chairs, ext ladder, stepladder, shovels, 
rakes, garden tools, misc hand tools & more.
MISC: 2 window AC’s, fi le cabinets, storage shelves, offi ce chair, drop cords, 
printers, pots/pans, pictures, lamps & much more household items.

Announcement made day of sale take precedence over ads
Lunch served on grounds.

ID’s required for bidders number
Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% card fee)

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


